
(1 Ttir: DUPLIN Till 130
of World , War II veterans to re
ceive benefits if the veteran died
within three years after his sepa-

ration from service proviling he
sen sd any time on or after Sept m-b- er

10, 1940, and before the offi-

cial end of World War II, and had
ninety days or more of active ser
vice in the armed forces. Discharge
must have been under conditions
other than iishonorable.

CenferSfreefCc;;.Jt ;
At night, 21 years ago, Goldsboro cltlens tore up from Center

street the tracks used by tbiee railroads. ' . '

The tracks never were put back there. Instead, as you know

there is room for four rows of free parking spaces. Room is still left
for the equal of two streets, with traffic each way.

(The 3 railroads which now use the Union Station - and ad-

vertise in the daily Goldsboro News-Arg- us are the Coast Line,
Southern, and A. and E. C.) -

ii

A. R. C. Service

Report For 1947
ROOKIE HUNT NOW ONif he is not satisfied with the Job-rai- ni

ig he receives?
a Ho ran discontinue training,

or with the VA's permission, lie
can switch to another training es
tablishment.

A nation-wid-e contest for young
baseball players - - with a Brooklyn

organisation player con-
tract and an expense-pai- d road
trip with the Dodgers to the winner

- has hecn jointly arranged by the
Brooklyn National League Qase- - '

ball Club and Argosy Magazine.

Mrs. Sarah Jones

Announcement of the contest
Rookie Hunt was made at a

The Duplin County Chapter, Am-

erican Red Cross Service Report
is as follows:

Number cases handled - Jan. 8V;

Feb. 74; March, 87; April 76; May,
72; June 77; July, 50; Aug. 40; Sept.
37; Oct. 50; Nov. 42; Dec. 48; Total
480.

Financial assistance given - Jan.
$5; Feb. $450; Mar. 73.27; April,
79.00; May, $6; June, 77.50; July,
59.85; Aug. none; Sept. 67.97; Oct.
14.00; Nov. .5.65; Dec. $35. Tota:
$876.24 loaned or made as a grant.

Of the above $876.24 loaned or
made as grants, $117.6.1 has been
lepaid leaving a balance of $758.59
actually spent for Home Service,
(in grants).

By Mrs. N. B. Boney,
Ex. Sec. ARC

sports writers' luncheon in New
York.

t MISS DOROTHY QRADY OATES, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. & A. Oatas of Seven 6prings, who;;
engagement to Deward Franklin Lefler, onol
MnkB. H. Lefler and the lata Mr. LajHer ClAlfett

MOSS MARTHA BLANCH! WHALEY of WK
lao and Wilmington, who engagement to Leadl
Norwood Blvenbark; mo at Mr. and Mrs, Xaadja

Mrs. Sarah Jones, 68, widow of
L. N. Jones, died at her home in
Albertson Township at 5 a. m. Wed
nesday of last week following a
long illness. The funeral was held
from the home Thursday at Jl a. m.
with interment in a nearby ceme-

tery. Rev Robert Kennedy of Beu-lavil- le

officiated.

Surviving are three sons, James
of the home, Andrew of Sandy Bot-

tom and Major of Kenansville; four
daughters, Mrs. Albert Wiley of
Sandy Bottom, Mrs. N. B. Evans J
of Kinston, Mrs. Ernest Deaver and
Mrs. E. K. Hill, both of Deep Run;
four brothers, Kinsey Harper of Ml
Olive, Luby of Kinston, Simpson of
Deep Run and Luman of Kinston;
one sister, Mrs. Cena Herring of

Rlvanbark of Wallaoe, U announcad by hat mm
The weddlnc ffl takeMrt, Cordelia X. whatar,

"IMvOH. iia on March n n line and cost.

OOOOOOOOOOOQ

Faison Camp
No. 1039 .

W. 0. Vv
Meets every 1st and 3rd

Tuesday Nights, 7:30

Louis Aman, Secretary

i Stacy Edwards - assault with
deadly weapon, resisting officer,

Types of Benefits

Payable By SSA
guilty 60 days suspended up

V. A. Questions

And AnswersCounty Court Report on payment into court for benefit
public drunkeness, public nuisance

guilty 12 mos. suspended
years not to be seen in N. C. for 5of F. L. Norris the sum of $35 and

cost.
Feb. 23, 1948 The Social Security AdministraGorman Merritt - posession of

Q. Will the VA pay for tools and
Kinston; 20 grandchildren and one

years.

Leslie Williams - operating auto
intoxicated guilty 6 mos. sus-
pended, not operate auto for year,
forfeit drivers license, $100 fine
and cost.

Robert James Newkirk - no dri

great grandchild. OOOOOOOOOOOQ

tion today uiged all retired worker-- :

and survivors of deceased wage

earners to file claims promptly so

that benefits would not be lost. A
claim for benefits must be filed
before payment can be made. A m WSi

oqi.irment while I am taking
training?

A. Yes.

Q. Will VA pay tuition for a vet-

eran to attend school while he is
taking training under
the G-- I Bill?

A. Yes.
Q What should the veteran do

materials for manufac'.urit g non
tax paid whiskey for the purpose
of sale continued for jury.

Haywood Bass - Assault on fe-

male guilty prayer for judg-
ment continued on payment of cost.

Ivey Spearman - possession of ma
terials for manufacturing non tax
paid whiskey for sale continued
for jury.

Jessie James Outlaw - no drivers
license, no license tag, improper

vers license guilty 2 mos sus-
pended $25 fine and cost.

worker or his family may be eligible
for benefits if the worker, has had

BACKAGC3G
tor qnlok comfort lsf help for BMkaeh,
Sbanmatts Palm, Oettl&f Up Mlfbla. (teona
toady nrln, Irritating puufM, ti Mini,
lrolM andar ni. ind nraUiB uklsa. 4n

CCCOLDWalter Williams transporting a JOD in private jimuau; iue
nnouch to build up an insured UUUnon tox paid whiskey and public

drunkeness guilty 60 days! TAD LETS

R. L. WEST, Judge
,. GRADY MERCER, SoUcitor

STATE VS:
George E. Pickett - pa ;sing school

bus while stopped on road dis-

missed.
v. James Frank Little - operating
auto while intoxicated during per- -

lod that license has been i evoked --

continued for Jury.
Ellle Graham - posses i'n? non

4Z paid whiskey 60 days suspen-
ded, $35 fine and cost.

Dormie Basden - assault with
Deadly Weapon with intent to kill

suspended $25 fine and tost. Rnsv ItW ochci ond mm fobUno
oColdtfntwithiM(tabUhor

BUd(Ur tronblM, try Cyttn. Qnlok, oninUt
wtlifMtloo ot momy tok minntwt A
youf dmraut to CyataK MbJames Pickett - disposing of mo-- -

brakes guilty 60 days on road
suspended 12 mos good behavior, BABY CHICKS"

man Taata4. Tow Okoln 6LSB. Bute KM. Beds, BX RK
Rjm fVw.lr w. Book.

$50 fine and cost.
Roy Guy - no drivers license

guilty 30 days suspended $25
- niAnta wnndottas or PerlM
Orpingtons. Ho leghorn or BJUppe
eufiaTOot pleant egg & meat. CO.D.

standing.
Monthly retirement benelits are

payable to an insured wage earner
when he is 65 or older and stops
work; to his wife when she is 6i;
and to his unmarried dependent
children under 18.

Monthly benefits may be payable
to certain survivors of insured wor-

kers no matter at what age the
worker dies, to his unmarried wid-

ow at age 65; to his widow of any
age caring for a child entitled to
benefits if she has not remarried:
and to dependent parents at ags
65 when neither widow nor child
survive who might become entitlec

A single payment can be made
when an insured person leaves, no

Pullets, Any BnedTjmlr choice S1Z.M
Lle Delivery Gwiranteeel

NATIONAL HATCHERIES OUTUTT

rl 8. SUl St. PHILA. 48. PA.

tgaged property continued for
jury.

Charles Lee Westbrook - possess-
ing and transporting non tax pait1.

whiskey guilty of posseession
60 days suspended $35 fine and cost.

David S. King possession, trans-
porting non tax paid whiskey
guilty of possession, 60 days sus-
pended $35 fine and cost.

Levi Ward - operating uto after
license revoked guilty, 6 mos.
suspended. $200 fine and cost.

John G. Cranford - speeding
guilty $10 fine and cost.

Thomas E. Hutchinson - Impro-
per brakes, no operators license
guilty, 60 days suspended $25 fine
and cost

Of Design
i:r QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

TRUE STONES - FINELY CUT"

t SER '"'

FRANCIS OAKLEY
The Qninn-MeGow- en Co.

WARSAW
AF ft AM

LODGE
No. 677

AUCTION SALE

EVERY THURSDAY

Wallace Livestock Yards

When Hogs Are Higher

It Will Be In Wallace

AT 7:30. ALL MASTER MASONS
ARE INVITED TO ATTNED.

MEETS EVERT SECOND AND
FOURTH TUESDAY NIGHTS

IN WARSAW
a

survivor immediately eligible for
monthly payments at the time
his death. This lump sum payment
may go to the widow or widower

1Cwho was living with the deceased
wage earner at the time of his or
her death or, if the worker is not
survived by any such relative, to
any person who paid the burial ex "COME TO SEE US"ramt
penses.

An amendment to the Social Se-

curity Act in 1946 entitles survivors7rrr'r- -

, Of Qualify Merchandise

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
PHILCO RADIOS and REFRIGERATORS - BATTERIES

ZENITH RADIOS and BATTERIES

QUICK MEAL WOOD, COAL and OIL STOVES
NESCO OIL STOVES

COLEMAN HEATERS and IRONS

PROCTOR DJONS and TOASTERS

SUNBEAM MIXERS and TOASTERS

PEGGY, "Just Beautiful Hats" For Ladies
VARSITY CLUB HATS For Gentlemen

TOWN TOPIC SHIRTS

N & W OVERALLS, PANTS, and SHIRTS
WAY FARER - CADALAC and GREAT ATLANTIC SHOES

BATCHELORS FRIEND and JEFFERIES SOX

CANNON and DUPONT FINE NYLON HOSE

DULANEY FROZEN FOODS

LIBBY'S, POCAHUNTAS, FAIRFAX HALL
And Many Other Fancy Groceries

COLE CORN PLANTERS and DISTRIBUTORS

rex distributors
lynchburg plows

sampson Concrete blocks
sampson brick

LECO FEEDS ;

CROSS, FERRY and WOOD SEEDS

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS t ,

FOR THE FARM and HOME v f

4

16-- 7 SO

A HiH&care saves a lotofwear !

r.'

This Oit-Platin- g stays up on cyl-

inder walls while you're running hot
and when you're not . . won't all drain
down into the crankcase even over-

night! That's why N Oil extra-protec- ts

from "dry-frictio- starts

. . . from sludge and carbon caused

by wear.

So, for extra-coo- l, exnz-powerf-

fttfrrflow-cos- t miles .. .

A Spring change from contaminated,
old winter oil to N' Motor Oil pro-

tects from grit and dust that can ruin
the inside as well as the outside finish

of your carl

Conoco N' Motor Oil (Patented)
contains a special added ingredient

that fastens an extra film of lubricant

ao closely to metal that metal surfaces

are actually Oil-Plate-d I , mm',L 0. ft ft H MM.M1 Ud 1SU.U1oaI OmAfi IMS.

DUPLIN MERCANTILE COMPA! 1Y

IN KENANSVILLE
I


